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Interviewer. Virginia Woolf is vcry familiar to us, whcrcas your books havc not been 
translatcd, as yct. How do you fwl in rclation to Woolf? Do you feel like a lilerary 
daughler, or whad 

Maggie Gee. 1 don't hink 1 fcel likc a daughter, but 1 admire her hugely and 1 love her 
formal sense, that's h e  way in which 1 think she has influenced me most. 1 mean partly 
1 rccognised hcr world, 1 fclt Lhis is what life is like when 1 read her books, but 1 don't 
think onc author's world vicw influcnces anoiher so that influenced me just because 1 
found hcr vcry syinpahaic. But hcr fonns 1 find so vcry bcautiful. This ideaof themodel 
whosc fonn rcflccts its mcaning --so in To (he Lighlhouse in thc form of Lhc trip to the 
lighthousc, and Jacoh's Room in thc form of an empty rcmm-- and 1 found his  idea very 
bcautifui and inoving and 1 think that in my novcls 1 like it to havea very strong, formal 
shapc md 1 think that Woolf has influcnccd a lot of writcrs. Most women writers in our 
counwy don't havethisatraction to form, 1 don't know why but Ithinkitis ttue. Sothat's 
what 1 Lhink is unusual about thc way shc has affcctcd me. 1 just loved that as soon as 
1 saw it. 

1. So, it is rcally thc form indcpcndcntly of any othcr considcration, pcrhaps a woman's 
gcncral vicws. 

M.G. No, that 1 realiscd more rcccntly. 1 ncvcr noticcd that shc was a woman. 1 have to 
bc honcst, 1 didn't, bccausc 1 hadn'tnoticcd 1 was. As a writcr, 1 somchow kcpt my gcndcr 
scparatc from my writingand only rcccntly 1 rcalised. Ofcoursc, thc rcason why shc was 
iinportí~nt LO mc unconsciously must havc bccn bccause shc was a woman and a modcl, 
bu11 ncvcr inadcthatconncction, 1 can tcll you 1 didn't, Lhat's Lhc LruLh. That's shocking 
but it's wue. 1 rcad A Room of One's Own and 1 thought isn't it brilliant? Isn't it funny? 
Isn't it channing? 1 didn't Lhink it was about me. Bu1 now 1 do. Yes. 

1. In that way wc bclong more or lcss to thc same gencration, in a way, 1 incan. That's 
exactly how 1 fclt about Woolf, 1 discovered hcr late. 

M.C. Wcll, 1 lovcd hcr, whcn 1 wüs ninctccn, bu1 1 didn't scc this. 1 lovcd her as a 
modcrnist rcally. 

1. So, whcn you stíirtcd to writc, you stutcd out morc likc a writcr, a male ... 



M.G. I didn't sce illike that, I didn't sec writingas gendercd. AndI thinkI was attracted 
to what you might call fcmininc/masculine writcrs: Laurence Stcme, Samuel Beckctt, 
Nabokov, thcse playful-- Voncgut, I mcan, I was always attractcd to this tradition of 
writing, not thecmpirical, and thcsc voices seemed likc my voice, I didn't think of that. 

I.It strikes me, still inconncction wilh Woolf, notjust in terms of form,as itwere in larger 
suuctures, but also in terms of prose rhythms, on occasion in Where are the Snows I felt 
it was Virginia Woolf. 

M.G. Rhythms, yes. I forget that, I forget the rhythms in her writing. I don't see why 
prose shouldn't be like poetry and I don't see why one shouldn't userhymeand rhythm, 
and I think in a way that's also the way I feel. If I have the feeling I'm writing my body 
I don't necessarily feel it as a fcmale body I'm just writing therhylhms of my body. It's 
very important to me, the rhythm. And, when I read I like to rcad it sometimes aloud 
because you can use thc rhylhms, and, if I sometimcs hear someone clse rcading a bit, 
I think bul it has a rhythm, I forgot that, thank you for rcminding mc, thank you. 

I. When rcading Grace, il remindcd mc of Mrs Dalloway, thc way you conncct your 
passages. You know lhcrcis Mrs Dalloway walking and thcn Scptimuscrosscs herpath, 
and we follow him. In your novel we follow Grace, and ben Bruno. So you see, the way 
you linked your passages rcmindcd me of Woolf. 

M.G. Yes, I like to do that. I think also about symbolism. I forgot that. I love to make 
symbolic use of things, becausc it's fun, and Bruno was a symbol really though he felt 
real as I wrote him. You know splitting, maleness and femalcness. And also Arthur has 
got his male and femalc side togcthcr. 

I. In tcrms of thcmcs, would you agrcc that adominant Woolíian thcme in your writing 
is something thal you actually rcfcrrcd to in that intcwiew in 1984: the decay that time 
brings. 

M.G. Yes, absolutely. lñat's what attracted me so much in hcr writing in terms of her 
sense of the world. She secs evcrything very bright and very vivid butincredibly fragile, 
she really sees it in thc light of ctcmity, doesn't she? The most everyday thing has this 
curious light hanging above it, because you know the feeling that the dark is moving in 
somehow. Yes, I always felt that a bit. No, not in a depressing way but it makes things 
more extraordinary, I think if they are not forever, more comfortable. Yes, that's 
Woolfian, but I don't know if it comcs forn Woolf, bccausc, I think lhat when I read it 
I had this feeling 'Ycs, ycs! ' I rccognizcd it. 

I. Youcan stillconncctthiswith WoolC shcfound writingavcrypainful proccss,itrcally 
wrungevcrylhing oulofhcr. Do you íind that wriling is ~hal .wnofcxpcricncc ~ O ~ Y O U ? ,  
Has it thc samc cffcct on you?. 



M.G. Al thc cnd of a novcl ycs. 1 can't say 1 find it painful in thc scnse that 1 feel very 
fully alivc whcn I'm writing, and 1 cnjoy wriiing, 1 love writing, but 1 do fecl very 
exhaustcd whcn I'vc finishcd a novel. Ycs, very, very. 1 don't think 1 have this fecling 
which she had. 1 don't fccl it. 1 fcel 'Thank God, I've finishcd it!', and I'm tired, but it's 
donc so it can't escape. I'vc talked about this with lots of other writers, we al1 feel we 
are going to die at the end of a novel, before we finish it the bus will knock us over, or  
theplane will crash juston top of the house, and there will be twodays before your m i v e  
at the end, so it will never bc published. But, 1 also think --because my domestic life is 
busier than Woolf's-- in a way writing, although it's hard work, is alsoa rest, so there's 
a different fecling about writing. 

1. Aftcr rcading ihe Burning Book 1 had the imprcssion that maybc thcre was a con- 
mdiction bctwccn thc univcrsal scopc of thc novel at h e  bcginning --with the mention 
of Hiroshima and Magas&¡-- and thc cnd --the 'final vio1ence'-- when Lomaand Henry 
hold hands in Kew Gardcns, and you produce a 'happy' ending. Do you yourself see a 
conuadiction? 

M.G. But, do you remembcr what happcns?. They are holding hands, they areabout to 
be reconcilcd and thcn thc wholc world explodcs ... 

1. Yes, but while 1 was rcading, I was thinking, how is the author going lo makeEngland 
explode in 1985'!. 

M.G. But, you scc 1 didn't want LO. 1 don't want lo, bccause 1 fccl that if you invent 
nuclcar war, if you invcntthc unthinkablc thing, thcn it somchow makcs it morc science 
fiction, fantasy-likc, so ralhcr than imagining nuclcar war, 1 just wanted lo use real 
passagcs froin what did happcn: Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Thcrc is nothing Lhere that 
is not first pcrson, it is al1 from mth ,  and 1 didn't want to, bccausc Lo me this is 
unspcakablcand unthinkablcand Ididn'twant toinventit,Ijustwanted toshow thebook 
break, and then to say... and you know Kew Gardens arc meant to be like an image of 
the world bccause thcre arc plants and uces from cverywhere, it's like aGarden of Eden, 
and they are trying to siart again, like a tide version of the beginning, because they are 
old --wcll, they are notold, 1 thoughtthey wcrcoldat thc timebecause1 was young, she's 
thirty-ninc 1 think. But, thcn 1 wanted 10 stop the book there and say 'Look, this hasn't 
happcncd' it's justa book and say toreadcrs, wedon'thaveto havcour world be wrecked 
and our littlc b i ~ s  of hopc and mcaning disappcar, so 1 didn't r a l l y  want Lo reveal from 
thc univcrsal. 1 think somctimcs thc only kind of mcaning, ways of happiness, we can 
manage arc small, you can be sure only about vcry smail things ... 
1 think there are huge unhappincsscs, but it is not oftcn --except at great Carnivals or 
somcthing-- that everyonc is happy. 

1. So, in a way it's a warning. 

M.G. Yes, 1 think so because whcn 1 said 1 didn't want to invcnt it, that was where 1 
thought 1 would ~ r y  lo wake readers up at the cnd, so they didn't feel there was this 



inevitable progression towards doom, and so put down the book tembly depressed, and 
thinking lhey were al1 going to die. 

1. Still on the subjcct of The Burning Book, could we say that if for Shakespeare "al1 the 
world is a stage", for you "our lives are a novel". Because, again and again you stop the 
narrative and you makc the rcadcr aware of the fact that what s/hc is reading is only a 
book. For cxamplc, whcn Angcla wants to wnte a book she is using the vcry books you 
are using. 

M.G. Ycs, 1 wouldn't do that now. 1 likcd lo do that vcry much, al1 hose sclfconscious 
novcl techniqucs that point lo the fictive and say 'this is just a novcl'. 1 liked that then, 
and also 1 think 1 did it pa ly  bccause 1 found that book vcry hard to write. That was the 
hardest book to write, and in a way 1 wantcd to share thc difíiculty with the readers, and 
1 was uying it out just to see but 1 don't really like that aspect of it now. It was also a 
way of being honest, Isuppose. It wasa way ofsaying "this is what I'm trying todo. How 
do we tcll stories about thcsc tcrrible things? How do we deal with these things?". 1 sort 
of think, I've got more attracted now to really telling stories, to somehow telling stories 
for pcoplc. Maybc, it's that but also you know, I'd studied, I'd done a PhD on that 
tradition of sclf-conscious novel, so, olcourse, 1 was iníiucnccd by that. 1 thought, of 
coursc, 1'11 try it, and, thcn 1 think it puts pcople off. You're always saying 'Come on, 
wakc up. It's only a story'. And that's inuusive. 1 love metaíiction, but I'm moving away 
from it. 

1. Did you do a PhD at Somewille? 

M.G. No, it wasn't at Somcrvillc. 1 did a first degree and second degree, a thesis at 
Somewille, on surrealism in England. 1 did a PhD, 1 was a research assistant, at 
Wolverhampton Polytechnic, which isn't a kind of Somewille ... 

1. We wondcr if onc might sec onc of the kcy ideas in Light Years in this paragraph 
bclonging to I'he Burning Book: "Hcnry spent al1 his life yeaming to find a pattern. The 
world was a coinplcx tiincpiccc, immcüsurably slow and vast. But you somchow had 
to build it yoursclf, and it had Lo bc built through time". 

M.G.No. Lifc was in mind, though, bccause 1 did find writing thisbook sodifíicult,and 
when 1 lalked about theplcasure of writing, 1 don't think 1 felt that very much. 1 wanled 
to write The Burning Book bccause 1 had very slrong feelings at the time about the 
nuclear weapons that were in England and h e  cruise missiles coming to England, and 
to me thcre was my politics thcre 'and this thing sccmed to threaten every kind of 
meaning, and liurature ccrtüinly. Thcn there was my writing, and 1 thought if 1 can't 
bring thc two togcthcr, there is not much point in your writing if 1 can't write about the 
thing I mind about most so 1 had to writc it, and then 1 told mysclf al1 the way 'it's okay, 
you Iinish this, thcn you can writc a love story'. So, that was thc bcginning, that was to 
do thc oppositc ~hing: to writc a book that was just for h e  plcasure of thc pattcrn. The 
Burning Book is al1 torn apan and Light Years is an object.. 



1. Al1 this makcs The Burning Book a very difficult book to rcad. 

M.G. Ycs, dcfinitcly. 

1. Just as wcll you give us at lcast h e  farnily tree... 

M.G. Yes, 1 had to do this. 

1. To imposc an order? 

M.G. Yes, to impose an order. 

1.Thinking again about, wcll connccting wilh the intcrview of '84, thcn, when spcaking 
about Light Years you said you wcre conccmed not to consuuct scxual stereotypes. 
Looking back at thc novcl now, 1 was wondcring, would you say you wcre succcssful 
in avoiding stcrcotypcs of any son in that novcl? 

M.G. No, probably not. What 1 mcant wasasuong woman. 1 had avcry suong woman, 
suong but obnoxious, but suong, and she's thc hcroic one, shc's stupid bu1 kind of hcroic 
and Harold is fcmininc, rcflcciivcand timid, so that's what 1 mcant, 1 think. But 1 always 
do thcsamc thing in my novcls. 1 always want to breakpcople upandthenput them back 
togcthcr again. This is thc thing 1 love. 1 love the idea of bringing things back together. 
1 also Lncd in Whcre are [he Snows. Hcre 1 was more aware oi trying with things like 
Mary Brown, the whorc/madonna Lhing, and 1 did uy, and sort of say 'Oh, but you can't 
judge scxuality frorn appcaranca' and Mary Brown is really the sexual one, she's just 
as sexual as, apparcntly vcry showily sexual Alexanctra. You try, but when you're 
writing, soincthingclsc happcns. ButIthinkI wasuying. Idolikctowritesuong women, 
no1 rolc inocicls, just suong oncs with room in thc book, and my husband says 1 write 
wcak mcn, which annoys him, cvcryone will think it's him! 1 don't try that, but 1 do uy 
lo givc thc womcn cnough room lo bc somcthing. 

1. We think that onc of the achievcmcnts in Light Years is the skilful way in which it is 
stnicturcd, could you commcnt on the way you planned it? 

M.G. That was thc most planncd of al1 my novels --in fact, none of the others were 
planned likc that. In thecascof The Burning Book, 1 just hada family b-ee anddates. With 
Light Years, 1 planncd complctcly, 1 had to, becausc othcrwisc they wouldn't have been 
in the right placc al thc right limc, and thcn 1 wrotc it very fast, rcally fast, so fast 1 won't 
lcll you how fast. Bccausc 1 kncw cxactly what had lo happcn and thcrcforc it was a joy, 
1 rcally lovcd it, 1 fclt 1 was dancing. 1 lovcd writing that book. 1 wrotc it in scvcntecn 
days actually! Bccausc Nick was going arounct thc world, so wc wcrc scparatcd. He was 
going amund Lhc world lo writc a book, and 1 had no child, .so 1 wcnt to Lhc British 
Muscum, and 1 sal thcrc irom ninc o'clock till it shut, and thcn 1 wcnt toa caie and had 
somclhing toeat, and thcn wrolc till bedtimc, and thcn 1 got up. You can only do it for 
seventecn days. 1 wantcd LO finish bcforc hc caine back, and 1 thought, maybe 1 can, and 



1 did, and thc tcrriblc ~hing was hc camc back a wcck late, can you imagine the lcmpcr 
1 was in by the tiinc hc cainc back? 

1. So in a way, it is your firsl sponiancous book. 

M.G. Wcll, it was both spontancous and very planncd, bccause 1 had planned it in 
advance. 

1. Ycs, planned bu1 if T k  Burning Book is something you had to write, now you wrote 
somclhing you wanicd lo wrilc. 

M.C. Ycs, bu1 1 also wanled lo write The Burning Book, it's just that it was so hard, in 
theendldidn't, Ijustwantcd to finish ilwhich isdiffercnt,Isuppose. WhatI havedways 
enjoyed is making a pattem, and in The Burning Book 1 didn't really know. 1 had todo 
it, so 1 couldn't have that plcasurc, and 1 do love getting the rhythms and things, but in 
The Burning Book the rhy lhm is obscssive, it is very, too, ncat, it was the thing 1 was like 
clulching lo, in Lighl Years 1 rcally tricd lo unpick ita bit, 1 uied to make it freer because 
1 felt it was throttling me, 1 iricd to write suaight after finishing The Burning Book and 
1 couldn't get away from this dumpily, dumpity, dum book, so 1 left it for about --six 
months-- 1 don't fccl irappcd by rhylhms any more. 

1. AL thc bcginning of Gruce you writc "If you are subvcrsive, you may legally be 
walchcd", and lalcr on you givc lhis ironic commenl "...this is England, for goodncss' 
sakc, and nolhing cvcr happcns in England." How do you link ~hcsc initial s1alcmcnt.s 
wilh thc cnd of thc novcl'? 

M.C. Thc cnd is supposcd lo bc symbolic. Bruno is cmploycd, as many private 
detectives arc, by Lhe Brilish Sccurity Services. They use private dctectives to do jobs 
that they don't wanl to be linkcd with Lhcmselves. With privale dctectives as you know, 
there is no registcr, thcy can bcpclty criminals or whatcver. lñebook was based on real 
life, on thc Hilda Murrcll casc, and the dominant theory scems lo be, among people like 
mysclf, thal shc was killcd by a pnvatc dclcctive, and thcrc is a private detective who 
wa? down in thccouncil at 1hc timcl was writing this book,and who was foundconvicted 
for sexually abusing his daughtcrs, who had a rccord of violcnce and he had bcen 
watching thc Sizcwcll protcstcrs, so thcrc isa thcory thatwhat happcncd ~oHildaMurrcl1 
was a pcrfccdy ordinary survcillancc job that wcnt wrong. Shc came back and found 
somcbody thercand bccausc shc was a very braveold lady, shedidn'trunaway. 1 didn't 
feel 1 could wrilc about a scxual abuser, 1 didn't think 1 could do that, so 1 tried to make 
hiin into somcbody who was split. Maybe that was a bit unfair to transvestites but 1 was 
just really trying lo say it's thc imagc of a man whose femalc side is split off, but he's 
also, of course, an image of thc splii atom, and an image of our country which 1 felt was 
sosplit. You know the book bcgins with Arlhur holding a baby in thc garden, and thcy're 
one and il's onc --that chaplcr is callcd One-- and 1 mean the book to go in a complete 
circle, thc characters are aparl, lhcy arc al1 apart, and Bruno takes over. Bruno becomes 
thc dominant inaic figure, and thc charactcrs arc al1 aparl, none of thcm are together and 



at L ~ C  end they are al1 brought togethcr. Do you remember when at theend of thethriller, 
Alfred would have shot Bruno, what he does is hold him as he held the child at the 
beginning, and 1 say he holds him like the fathcr Bruno had never had. So it's as if Bmno 
could bc rcfathcrcd, as if that whole split state could be brought together. That was my 
idea, and thc final onc, so it's nota literal cnding, 1 am üying to say that thcre is some 
possibility, that maybc if that child ... because 1 sec that al1 violcnce comcs from bad 
childhood, 1 was vcry in~crcstcd in Alice Millcr at this point, so 1 madc Bruno a battercd 
child, so 1 wantcd lo say, if wc could rcfathcr Bruno, if wc could reparcnt pwple, 
somcthing, maybe, this tcrror could be stoppeci. Thal was my idca. It was supposed Lo 
bcan invcrlcd thrillcr. Thc wholc book isa thrillcr. 1 liketo uscgcnrcs, but lhen lum thcm, 
so 1 uicd lo lurn lhcrn frorn 'bang, bang you're dead' Lo ... 

1. Werc you üying to reproduce Hilda Murrcll's death?. 

M.G. Ycs, without bcing a joumalist. 1 was trying to sort of give an image of what 1 
thought had happcncd, bu1 1 found it litcrally unbcarable. 1 thought somehow her death 
was sosilly. Why should it havc bccn so,anold woman,it was moreshocking tomethan 
any kind of rnurdcr, othcr han a child's, so 1 just wantcd to say: we could rethink it. It 
could be madc, it could have bccn some happy ending, it could have becn diffcrent, 
bccausc it wasonlychancc. 1 thoughtitwaschance, sochancecould havebeen different. 
It was my way of. .. you always write books to save yoursclf, in some way. Somehow 
psychologically it was vcry soolhing t me to wnte Grace, 1 felt very happy at the end 
of it. 

1. You thought you wcre changing thc world?. 

M.G. 1 knew 1 wasn't. 1 always know I'm not. Just, you can invent another altemative 
world. 1 know you don?. 

1. According to informalion at our disposal, you wrote your first novcl when you were 
cighlccn.. 

M.G. Ninctccn ... 

1. Sorry, whcn you wcre ninc~ccn, bu1 Dying, in Other Words was no1 published until 
1981. Wcrc you involvcd in othcr activilies in thc mcantimc? 

M.C. Wcll, that novel 1 ncvcr published, ihat wasn't my fust published novel. In fact. 
1 wroteanolhcr novel as wcll ha11 ncverpublished. 1 spent Lhose years .... 1 did two higher 
degrees. Onc on surrcalism, and one on Beckett, Woolf and Nabokov, then 1 worked in 
publishing --nol~hc srnmcnd: Encyclopacdiapackaging-- and when 1 finally ... thePhD 
was a misiake, 1 think, aparl froin thc rcading, 1 loved the rcading, but thc writing was 
hard for inc, bccauscrally 1 wanlcd tobc wriling fiction. 1 think probably now acadcmic 
discoursc has bccn changcd quitc a lot. 1 don't know if I'm right, but is it now more 
permissable to usc an '1' in acadcmic writing. That's what 1 found so hard, everything 



had tobc iinpcrsona1,and itwasas ifI had tobean institution.Thatwentagainstthegrain 
always having to bc confiticnt and that was hard. So, whcn 1 finishcd Lhat 1 Uiought 
'Okay,no morc',and 1 workcd in hotcls fortwo ycars inLondon, which was much easicr 
curiously, you know, bccausc 1 wasn't using my brain or iny language, and thenovel was 
publishcd whcn 1 was thiny-two. 1 had written it sevcn years beforc so 1 was getting to 
the stage of fecling 1 must publish soon, 1 must publish soon. 1 just did not know how 
togoaboutit. 1 am surc that thercarclotsofpeoplcwhoncvcrpublish,whoareverygood. 
1 don't think ihat ail the things gct published that are good, and obviously lots of rubbish 
gets published. 11's partly kceping going and having luck, and 1 just had some luck ... 

1. Who published that first novcl? 

M.G. Harvcstcr. 

1. So you workcd Sor a publishing fimi? 

M.G. Ycs, 1 workcd for nnothcr publishing coinpany bcSorc 1 did my PhD., whcn 1 was 
twenty-thrcc, twcnty-fivc. Thcn 1 wrotc Lhc novcl, and 1 didn't publish yct, and then 1 
did the PhD. 

1. It suuck us that your novcls contain a widc amount of crudite information, and 
information about the world in gcncral: Boliviacomes in --in IVhere are the Snows-- and 
Mexico ... 

M.(;. Wcll, I'vc ncvcr bccn thcrc. Nick, my husband has and al least he could check it. 
1 got it al1 from btx~ks. 1 was doing writing and ~avclling 1 wish 1 had bccn doing, rcally. 
1 wish, 1 would havc prcfcrrcd 10 go. 

1. So, does the rcscarch iake up quitc a bit of your time bcfore you put pen to paper? 

M.G. It did Sor Lighl Yeurs and 7'he Burning Book. Thcy wcrc thc most resexch-heavy 
ones. Wherc are lhe Snows not so much, rcaily, because a lo1 of it was the story of the 
pcoplc. But 1 lovc doing rescarch. 11's so lucky to be a grown-up, educating yourself in 
something you wantto, nolto tcach, hui tosit in alibrary reading is heaven. 1 rcally enjoy 
that. Actually, for Gruce 1 did a lotoi rcscarch. It's also a way of avoiding writing doing 
research. 

1. You havc rcjcctcd thc labcl 'Scminist writcr' ... 

M.(;. Joincd togcthcr - ycs. 

1. Would you say that Scininisin is manifcst in your novcls? 

M.G. Ycs, 1 think it is. So many mcn, thcy scc you'rea woman and they scc you'rcright 
and hcy know you'rc a Scminist and they say: "lhe Fcminist Book ShclT: Maggic Gee 



- feminist will do", or thcy'll put us al1 togcthcr. It's a way of avoiding thinking. What 
they're saying is: "Mcn don't rcad this." peoplc think you'rc rcjecting feminism when 
you say "I'm no1 a fcminist writcr" and 1 arn a fcminisl, of course. Who isn't, who is 
inteiligcnl? 

1. A patcrn that seems to rcpeat iisclf in your novels is that of women dceply concemed 
to have childrcn, sooncr or latcr. 1s this because you sce that lo wnte about women 
involvcs a longing for childrcn, or is it mcrcly consistcnt in terms of the particular 
characlcrisation? 

M.C. Wcll, il's not conscious what 1 wrilc about womcn. 1 think 1 wanted children 
without knowing it. 1 nevcr rcalizcd 1 wantcd children, 1 was busy. I'm part of that 
gencration, my gcncration of women in England, we werc the first generation to have 
this foolproof coniraception and 1 know so many of my contemporaries forgot, and 1 did 
too, we just forgot to have childrcn and now wc find out. 1 was lucky and had a child ... 
Of course 1 writc about it and now that inothcrhood is bcing revalued in the media, it is 
superficial but at lcast it's in thc mcdia, thcre arc images of mothers and children. So 
maybe this new gencration of womcn won't forget. 

1. Do you think wc risk tmoiniiig scntiinental in this conncction? 

M.G. I'in not sliying woincn inust havc childrcn that's why 1 say I'vc ncvcr thought 
about it as an issuc. 1 don't fccl thal and in this book. 1 know ... 1 rcmcmbcr Margarct 
Wallcrs said lo mc.. bu1 it's no1 a choicc bclwccn Alcxandra and Sally, you know the 
imagc of Sally and hcr baby could bc said to bc scntimcntal but, on thc olhcr hand, it's 
the first scvcn months of thiit child's lifc and that is whcn you arc incredibly absorbed ... 
and 1 did lCcl likc that ... 1 think 1 also wantcd 10 say in this book, if the charactcrs are 
rcprcsentative o[ anything, that human bcings don't care about the future, that we live 
as though thc futurc didn'tcxist. That's why 1 think thcir scxuality'scompletely divided 
from thcir rcproductivc sclf bccausc they'rc uying to say we can be young forever, we 
arc individualists, that's al1 that matters, thcre's no collective life, thcre's no future, 
thcrc's no onc in the world but us, so that's why for thcm this issue of a child is so 
imporiant bccausc it's "1s thcrc a futurc or not?" For thcm, thcre isn't, till, suddenly, 
Alcxandra rcaliscs thal thcy livc in timc and through suffcring shc starts to sce that there 
is a world outsidc hcr own ... 1 think 1 was rathcr hard on hcr rcally ... Thcy lcft their 
childrcn and 1 think lhal if you leave yourchildrcn, you're punishcd. What 1 mean is that 
if you Icavc your childrcn, somcthing happcns to them. 1 do bclicve that actually it's not 
about what inothcrs do, it's about what our gcneration does to the next one: nuclear 
watc, for cxample, what we do to thc cnvironmcnt. Wc are abandoning the oncs who 
comc aftcrwards bccausc al1 wc'rc thinking about is how we can have a good time. 
Alcxandra docs bchavc vcry badly towards hcr stepdaughtcr, she insults her sexualily, 
docsn't shc?. Shc insulls hcr fcclings and it's an image of a woman who has no way of 
rclating to othcr womcn. Shc is not in touch with hcr fcinalc sclf but 1 did mean it to be 
somcthing morc than parcnt-child, 1 did incan it to be that thc samc women who forget 
to havc childrcn arc thc sclfish oncs who don't carc about thc future - this isn't Lruc but 
onc is an iinagc of thc othcr in a scnsc and 1 supposc to mc that's what Alcxandra and 



Christopher are, they are the archctypal bourgeois individuals who go into the world and 
buy it, try and buy it. 

1. Your latcst novcl Where are the Snows carries two cpigraphs. Thc quotc from Villon 
is a qucstion in thc original Frcnch, but not in thc titlc of your novcl. 1s this because 
Horacc/Maggic Gcc knows tiic answcr? 

M.G. 1 don't likc novcls with qucstion marks! 1 mcant bolh cpigraphs to bc comments 
and 1 always loved thc vicw expresscd thcrc and tome it's time passing. The publishers 
and my agent said it was a hopclcss title; evcrybody tricd to get me to change it. Theone 
that was suggcstcd was A Blinding Passion, which is notthat stupid actually because it 
is blinding in a way but, on thc olhcr hand, we wanted Where Are the Snows, of course. 
It was catchy. In America it's going to be Chrislopher and Alexandra, they just hated 
the othcr title and in thc end 1 gavc in in America because 1 don't see it. 

1. This novcl is about tirnc püst and time future, is this as a rcsult of an interest in the 
workingsof tiinc -as was thccasc in yourprcvious writing- or reficcting a new direction, 
i.e. futuristic writing?. Arc you intcrcstcd in Lhat area of novcl writing? 

M.C. I'm not really intcrestcd in futuristic things. Not really. It was more an image of 
thc present, the prescnt sccn as the future. It's just consequences rally, I've never 
thought I'vcbcen intcrcstcd in tirnc asa subjcct, just in timeas it affects people. People's 
lives arc mcasurcd by it, pwple's lives fall away from it. 1 must say 1 was interestedand 
appallcd by the stuff about virtual rcality, about those machines. Now they're just 
beginning and these are thc applications onecan think of now. And to me it's an image 
of replacing thc world complctcly with fantasies so evcrything gets thinner, in the end 
you don't necd to go to Buffalo, you don't nccd to mvcl at all. You can completely 
dcstroy Buffalo, you can dcstroy it bwause you have a vision, so to me plastic reality 
was thc worst kind of thing. 

1. In thc 1984 intcrvicw wc havc alrcady mcntioncd, you dcclarc: "If you haveany scnsc 
of a dcmocntic art, thcn you want to makc it widcly availablc." How would you rclate 
your own and Virginia Woolf's writing to thc statcmcnt? 

M.C. You sec it's also split my sensc of that. To me, it's a tragic split we have between 
litcrary and non-litcrary, high culturc and low culturc; 1 loathc it. And publishers talk 
about it: "Wcll,OK. wc'll publish you in May.No, wewon'tpublish you in May because 
we've got a good commcrcial title in thcre". You know, Lhere's the commercial and the 
non-commcrcial. And 1 rcally try in my books, maybe it docsn't work, but 1 really try, 
not to put in litcrary rcfcrcnccs that matter. OK., they'rc for pcople who want them, but 
you don't nccd Lo know thcm and 1 Lry to have a clcar tcxturc, a clcar surface, and 1 try 
to havc a slory, you know a rcal siory with things happcning and cmotion. 1 want todo 
this but itdocsn't work bccausc I'm catcgoriscd still as a literary novelist and Lhe books 
are bcautifully produced but they'rc very high brow, thc way the design is done, and 1 
don't scll vcry well, 1 scll quitc wcll for a litcrary novelist but 1 would love to be able to 



scll,notjust Sor thc moncy,although thc moncy would bc lovcly, bu11 really wantlo write 
for rcadcrs and 1 y so hard lo writc books thal arcn't just to bc sludied, or whatever, but 
you sec, 1 rcmcmbcr this book Where are ¿he Snows, the problcm is because it has a 
clearcr texture 1 ~hink, and it's written in the first pcrson and it's virtually a female 
subjcct: romance. But the problcin is h e  literary editors look at it, and they think: "Oh, 
romance-woinan author." And they don't really see it as a serious book. So they lose the 
top and thcy don't get h e  bouom, not thc bottom, but you know what 1 mean, you fa11 
bctwecn, because you don'l fit. So iny idea of a more democratic way of writing is a 
complctc fantasy. It just doesn't work. 

1. Bccausc of thc commcrcialization of ari? 

M.(;. Bccausc of thc stcrcotypc way pcoplc think about writing, you know thatthe only 
books pcoplc can rcrid arc airport fiction but it isn'llruc, it isn't truc. How could so many 
pcoplc havcrcad lhc ninctccnth ccniury novcls and lovcd thcm? Somconelikc Vonncgut 
sclls. And Fay Wcldon, shc sclls too so somchow it's possiblc bu1 it haqn't happened to 
mc ycl. And it docs makc mc sad, ac~ually, because that is thc point Lo me, thepoint is 
to uy and makc something that tclls a slory but one just has to keep doing ¡t. 

1. Ovcr ~ h c  las1 dccadc it may bc said thal there has been a blossoming of the English 
novcl, havc you any particular favoritcs among those writing in the UK today? 

M.G. Alasdair Gray. 1982 Junine. 1 loved it. It's a vcry brave book but some people 
hatcd il. Hc links sadistic pomography wilh the nuclcar weapons establishment in 
Briiain. 11's a vcry, vcry bravc, cxpcrimcntal book and it also shows bcneath a man who 
works lor thcsc wapons cstablishmcnls. Thcre is somcbody who is so totally unpro- 
tectcd and lockcd away and in this ccnual bit of the novel it just lcts that come out. It's 
a wonderful novcl. Who clse do 1 admire? 1 love Anita Brookner - they're completely 
diffcrcnt. 1 mean, cvcry novcl 1 read makes mcangry, 1 want to say: "No, youdon't have 
to do il, plcasc stop." And yct 1 think shc's a wonderful recorder of pain and of the 
damaged cgo, don'l you? It's dcvaslating. 1 do like a lot of Fay Weldon, a lot of Fay 
Weldon is rcally good. 

1. What do you hink of Weldon slylistically? 

M.G. Somctiincs, 1 think shc's gol a vcry distinctive voice, somctimcs shc has a very 
unusual suucturc. 1 Lhink in a way shc has writlcn lcss well pcrhaps bccause she didn't 
gct thc prizcs but shc could gct h c  salcs and why should shc bothcr?. Shc docs scll and 
hcr books arc vcry didactic. Shc rcally wanls lo tell hcr rcadcrs Lhings aboul h e  way the 
systcm works, aboul ~ h c  social sccurity systcm but shc has an cvcn voicc, 1 think. She 
docsn'l carc any morc; shc writcs faster 1 think. 1 likcd Angcla Carter's short slories. 1 
likcd llerocsand Villains vcry inuch but 1 don't think shc's intcrested in theoverall fom 
of the book. Shc has this lanlaaic, volaiile wondcrful imagcry, hasn't she? But for my 
pcrsonal liking, 1 prcfcr books with more shape. 1 loved Rose Tremain'sRestoration. 1 
thought ~hat was bcautiful but 1 loved that one much more han the others. Whoelse? .... 



Graham Swift. 1 love Graham Swifi. Of John Banville's 1 really admired The Book of 
Evidente. Whcn 1 was a Bookcr Prize judge, 1 really wanted that book to win: the 
languagc is so bcautiful. But thc Ishiguro won, but that was a beautiful book too so that 
was OK! By tlic way, it was only for thc sccond time in the history of theprize that there 
has been an all-male short list. A fcw people said: "This is a bit surprising." And one 
judgc said: "Thc girls wcrcn't good enough to be invitcd to the party this year." But the 
inlcrcsting lhing was -and 1 think Pcnclope Lively made this point at the Booker dinner- 
that if thcrc'd bccn six womcn, can you imagine the oulrage? Can you imagine and yet 
six rncn was nculral. But i t  would have bccn so plitical. 

1. Speaking of Booker, Angela Carter praiscd Kureishi's Buddha of Suburbia in an 
article on thc novel publishcd in The Guardian whilst it was unfavourably reviewed in 
the TLS. Carter welcomcd what shc saw as a "Non-Bookcr Prize winner". 

M.G. Carter has been singularly unshorllisted for the Booker Prize considering her 
status in our country. Certainly she is the prime woman wnter. People really notice that 
she's not on this list. 

1. Timothy Mo was hcrc in Barcelona two ycars ago and he was angry about the Booker 
Prizc. 

M.G. But hc's bccn shortlistcd thrcc times! 

1. Yes, bu1 in thc cnd, hc says, ~hcrc's always somcthing. 

M.G. 1 think he should bc quitc plcascd. 

1. As every new book comcs as a surprisc, we were wondering what you have in store 
for us? 

M.G. 1 don't know. 

1. What would you likc lo scc uanslatcd into Spanish first? 

M.G. 1 suppose this one [Where Are (he Snows], because it's my latest. But rnaybe, 
otherwise, Grace. 1 don't know, 1 can't say ... Light Years. , 

1. In the interview you spokc about literature working against hate. From certain things 
you have said today, you givc the imprcssion of seeing literature as something sacred. 
Would you agee that you sce it in [hose terms? 

M.C. Ycs, butalso in a vcry personal way whcn 1 say it worksagainst hatc. When 1 write 
about chmctcrs likc Bruno or Alcxandra: 1 would not like thcm in rcal lifc. By thcend 
of Where Are fhe Snows, 1 rcally idcntiíicd with Alcxandra. By thc cnd of thc book, 1 



didn't really want hcr lo bc punished, 1 meant to say Lhat her dcath wasn't really killing 
hcr. 1 incant to say that she can rcjoin in some way by understanding, she could rejoin 
thc sucam of pcoplc whcn they go across Lhc snow. 1 have vcry b r i n g  dreams --cvcry 
night ii's supcrmarkc~s-- but whcn 1 was writing Lhis book, 1 had an cxlraordinary dream: 
thcrc was a mcdicval houscand 1 saw ~ h i s  small world whcrccvcrylhing grcw and Lhcre 
was a --you know how in drcüms you think you undcrstand somelhing wierd. And 
outsidc, thcrc was this cnonnous scaleoipcoplcand it was so bcautiful. 1 woke up w i h  
such a fccling of happincs,and 1 wantcd toputitat Lheend of Lhenovel soreally 1 wanted 
to put Alexandra into that. It was like an acccptancc of her but, of course, reading íhe 
novel onc dtxsn't know  hat t. 

1. Isn't it terribly ciifficult Lo write about somebody who's so differcnt from yourself? 

M.G. Maybc shc's what 1 would likc m bc. Don't you think? Most of us spcnd a lot of 
lime trying lo undcrsund, q i n g  to adapt. Wouldn't it be lovcly lo be Alexandra, 
soinctiincs? I'm probably writing whai 1 want to bc and thcn tclling myself why it'sno 
good. 

Barcelona, 3 1 0ctober 1991. 




